
set raUaikd, Condon, aorretary.Awards Given 1CBIN ANP BFAn iT n? licllt? Other eoansmttao aaambera. are
Sen. Douglas MrKay, ftalaaa, asagFoundation to

Survey Roads
The proposed survey of Vh

iTbe SWrtosmem, Salem. Oregon, Sunday. July 13. 1947

"Wo Favor Sways Vb, No fear Shall Aw"
m m . ISSt

Four Enlist in
Army at Salem

One and thr en-

listments Into the army recently

Rep. Pat LsBsrisB, rortioaW:
M. M Landon. Sweet Home, and
R. C rrUbic. Baker.At Playground

stale's highways by the automo- -Pet Display tie safety foundation, under thewere announced Friday by U.
Col. Howard E. lteilie-en-. com highways interim rommtttee (

the Uat legislature was given fur- -
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

CHARLES A. SPRAGUE, Editor and Publisher Neighborhood volunteers judged ma rwVr of the Salem army re-
cruiting offices.

ttver imprlua at an Interim com-
mit tee meeting here Saturday.

The foundation awrvey. wouldf Um
Sgt. Albert L, Swartz, huaband

animals at Friday's pet show as to
largest, smallest, prettiest, ugliest,
most unusual, best trained and
lareest-family-of-pe- ts.

rk S-- iaa k'ntllM Mfttoafvelr ta tha ase for repsbll- - of Mrs. Olive M. SwarU of Wren
mUn WiUUm local mwi printed la this ewspsper. m well m all

OveV 1,000 local children
involve engon taring prooletaa,
road sUndards, highway use. )ur
iadictton and adnunistratiosL The
aurvey i to be cnenple1d by
Augmt I of neit year, and will

AT mi dispatches. walked or carried their pet en- -
recently ed here into the
air corps fcr a thr-ye- ar term.
Sft. SwarU, who nltet within
20 days of his discharge. It a vet-

eran air fighter of the Pacific war

trants to seven city playgrounds
1ri FrMilnm I situated at schools and Leslie and rual fZS.OOQ.

SUte Rep. R T. Moore, C
Bay. was elected chairman ot ttm Oa. I f 'with the 66th bomb aquadron ofThe provUion of the Taft-Hartl- ey law which is exciting g " the ,

all-d- ay

the earliest discussion is the one designed to keep labor unions Th results of the judging are:
fmm minir in elections. It orohibits any labor organization Buk runreung '

Interim committee and Sen. Erthe 39th bombardment group, sla
tioned on Guam.

Mil--
Jamrt C. Newman. 17. son of3S Oakfrom making a contribution or expenditure in connection with jy"s&n?

any election of president or vice president or member of either "-:- i
at.

cmt. LaDena Tripp,
Aaomrla Ue see OiarU

lleartatg AI4 wltk MetrodraM. tkeH1A VJ i. I

Bernard N awn-va- n of Cor allla wa
. -- talon

houe of congress. The object is to stop unions irom raisin gmtiieit: Beetle. Marcia MacKeiiar. accepted into the army medical
department. He was recommended

'

,

stew battery taairUg aVrtre
biit UU Uat UaUraaaeaL EUaaia-aU- -a

botiery goaoaaioilu Cxrlaaatve
by Heibert W. Van Valln. cotcampaign funds for candidates friendly to organized labor or ,"!

to fight unfriendly candidates by assessing their own member, tuju V.i.on mitteetnan of the Cor-allt- a Liona
club, in accordance with the wlta OUriam. Coaae la or wrtteand soendinc the money airecuy or luimm I

xs ifecul mum
UmriiERT 1EEJIUI

a

Alt HLAT-N- O AlH
camDsticn committee for spending. . r V'" far free aWaaoatstraUa.army's new recruiting campaign

here.Unions raise the question: doe. this meaniiht establfched ffthSJSl1W rra will not be free to endorse or denounce candidates! 1 7i Waller at.: n. oollywoas. Charles Also enlisting for three years OtariM Heart ag Aid CewUv
f Saieaaeach were William R. Groves. 17.

There are two answers, one yes, the other no. The strict lan-- I jUUr; John 4C4 Cort BCson of Oncar L. Grove, and Virgil
J. Bum. 18. aon of Mr. Eli M.
Butt, both of Monmouth. They en-

listed In the army air corps.

1 TON IQUAXSt

2coraiswW.2i
sawdatst, or 1.11

guage of the act would seem' to prevent papers wneaana rtriV )
operated by unions from mixing in elections for federal oiiice. spider. Joan Davis, us Hansen are.
But the guarantee of freedom of the press would probably be g11: SuiS
lnterpreted to allow the labor press to speak its mind regard- - w.su Beiievue

less of the law's language. darter, iuo Lea it. mmm
2 Boy ScoutBut another question on this section of the law is ralsea trreit- - KxiTdor Courtney Kurt. It's a 7 -- pound girl, Mather aad Hasel waata to katew If yaa'i naiad

rnrl that tha nrnhihitinn amities to "anv COrDOra- - 2200 D ft.; (2) collie. Fred Cleveland, mwmtaking ear of It Mit FrMay ftlghtr" ' "
, . Z. m

" . 1 1113 N. lth at.; (1) Boaton bulldog.
tion as Welt as lO any laDOr orgimzaiiun. ouu-- v m n mmj ta rrencn. 1340 Neoraska at. Troops Begun '

,t f ,. m,TtnM'i nuhlished bv cor-- 1 SmallMt: .Beeue, Bill Alien. 2000 1 , n a rsi . 1 cut at? to
mszt mmchairman of the board of direc

tors.uw" W1 . - I Market St.; u goldfish, Marilyn carr. Cai A'lrilr AiaiBporation, the law might be interpreted to stop them I ISSrSSl.r'iV: 'ffiKiL Organisation of two mora BoyThe loan figure In tha organiz Scout troop in the Cascade area M8095
357 Court St.

contriDUlion or expenditure mi wiuks.uuh " " i : i

.iJUir. UiN- - "' WJrJ.1!!! an89 UepUBilSnf . trident, senator or congressman, and publishing ation's Portland and all branch
L 1 - . .... . ;.. 1 --..lt . . tiA, council bringing the number of
iwtuil rnuaiim writ nvtr iu . ., . ,, , a

a paper certainly calls for expenditure. Worry over that is chihuahua. Shirley Quiring, v Cat- -
Ai nf June 30. loans outstanding I million from January until June "T""?"' J"' 7773i ' I wai innuuncm oaiuiuay uj uat -

Moat unusual: Turtle. Vickl Thomas. ci. kr.nh rf th. First 30- - ToU1 deposiU at mid-ye- ar Ma
132S N. 21st at.: it) dachshund. Ger- - " . .. . came to I471.12S.672 while the '", 1 V.One unit Is at Marion, spon- -aldlne wuiaro. ass i nompaon sr.; i National Dana: oi roruana u.,.

slight however because or tne consiiiuiionai guarantee ui
freedom. It is nonetheless interesting to see how general news-

papers and the labor press of a sudden find themselves sleep-

ing in the same legal bed. ' ' "
'; - ' Caplkl Cily

Tra&xfer Co.
Moor. ll Nyllst st4 cat,-Jeat- posit balances toUlled $11,400,937, nMS ln 1948 amf(Miu were 5M.- - ,U.i rv!P"B.r15V, iffl according to E. B. McNaughton, s 444 -- nd loan, $108.51.J. V,Xh' Crl!lJl;,nC!

McNaughton said. Ivan B. Sutton, chairman. EdwinLarBest" family: Kittens. Jacouetyn I ifhlt ft1T1 aTVMr. Wanamaker of Washington LS44H. Fries. F. L. Corrutock. tiles GKamer. 1870 N. 22nd at.: (2) flan. Ai-- Vaaaaaa jn i nr I vKAlf an aKIa iHmin. lien Convey. 1S40 N. 22nd St. Arthur and Warren Cray. The 11
Oram! plivtrooai I itoiijut, rtrait " aiiamaan iiu vt .- -. M t Baawen K. frail,boys registered meet ThursdayLarcest: Dog. Dottie Jones. 1424 ft. I Theodora Stoik. at his residence atlstrator of school affairs in Washington state wpere sne serves Flying Pie Pans

Good Advertising
nighU in the farmers union halt

The other troop is in the Fair- -
Winter at.; (2 dog. Sally Jonea. lam --out. r Box 29. Salem, Jul is. aur-

as superintendent Of public instruction. She lUSnt. heSlUtea Broadway . St.; (3) dog. Barbara Vwed by hla wife. Mra. Wlhletnina

to stand up against governors, land commissioners or legislators -i- efrt: T.dpole. Mlrrl. r.rfun. "p ?g2SZ oview school district near Lebanon
to protect the public, school, tneir pupils ana leacners. van w worm tnurcn reei: w aoioinn. ,nd Mrs. rreeaa eenaon. m '" EUGENE, Ore.. July 12 --av - . " pn"orrn ?y vr lT L

tUntlnn at niirinwin mi wi i a uuu, ui aimiiBhe bravelv used the forum Of the National Education aSSOCi- a- kltt- - Marv ianuary. 82S Belmont st. Z,r. Tnni Miles ol Lebanon; three Flying saucers get- ...1 . . - . - . . ... I , , . Ch.II.Im . . .... . I rJkins l prenuientfretuesi: vol. Janice' orswn t l anna. Fred aioik or oaicm. nentj .. . nv Tear airiiude as well aa in tha Mrs. Mabel
log, Murray Jensen. 930 Hood at.: (1) I of Seaside and Will Stolk of KlamaUt -- tratnanhara Dava rimnh.il mA. I Robert Morton ia scotitmsster. On
ittan rjarrel Kline. 730 Market at. I s1ta- - thraa brothers, rrea uik I .7. T . . I . i.. . r a...i.u va, --K"--' " I T I -- : . t r.w. miM ladjv. I wiw raiuimm miw . -

Slevcaselation, w hose membershiD is comoosed chiefly of duiroom NllAiTi,uri rtrt. I Henry stoik of Sherburn. Tha merrhant drove armind rite chairman. H. L. Thomtwoo and
umii It grandchildren ana uirevteachers, adopted a resolution condemning violations of con- - Moat unusual; Rabbit. Dale poet-- tossing out painted pia plates ad- - A. I . Pirtson. Twelve boys areS..L-- will

regisierea ana meet w pnneaaijheld Mryriuly 14.7t 2 pjn. at tha vertiaing his business after Eutracts bv teachers and callinethe strike an unsatisfactory method Beat trained: Dog. Maria Dee Hep--
Cloush-Barric- k chapel with interment jana police squalched hia plans to nights in ue ratrvtew acnooL
4. !,-- ,.. Memorial sark. the Rev. V.f solvir.c Drofessional problems. toss the metal disks from an air
A. Zornes ofnciating.While teachers may have had provocation for. striking, f. mm n. 4th st; t Dorothy nlana. Ii mm m

When a Bride
chooses for

Caaapbell said buyers started AanflHtrom Installed BSLATSIAN .till it is not the proper means for professional workers charged ' "lh4;4rfu,,frjr?. . m m. I Laraast : 21 M lata reat- -Claxanoa Jerome Hainan. Ulephoning him before he return- - ,n t ijLot i. j tin I'rmiirniWith inrtmction Of youth to Obtain redress OI grievances. Nrsth at.: 8 goat. Jim Cain. SISS at of lltl T Broadway at, in una city ZtM. ttfhZA resolution ought to cool off some of the hotheads in th JJ 4th t-: ( oog. Bob muut. io ,My m ,the.g. ot U' Mrs. Adah... a .a a a S A f 1 I I KUiyi 1 USVin. acaw, """'. ai 1 . aa aa4FUh. Connie Gregg. 2411 Ira. CoraIlast Robert Sandstrocn was inatallodteaching vocation and prevent lurtner resort 10 ine sxr m lavamaaai a nin mil. ri a a . -
Mania ava (2l froa. Larry Dorm ?Z Ayra.o Wall. Walla. Wash.

Lathan
Ala--- ur-

of KMrhJ ss the new president of the Salem T.ii foschool syftema. 124 N. Liberty at.; ( turtle, twa brother. Alex
Mrs. Wanamaker deserves congratulations for her frank-- 5nr"-- , . r.A. winona. Kas.. and Frank if than a 20-3- 0 club Saturday night at the

Gold Arrow cafe, by Stew Patty.RONNE To Mr. and Mrs.ness and courage. No wonder the voters of Washington continue n. sm at.-- .' O Vitten. Janet and" Jan- - BUoT kton. Kas.;'Mra. Jo northwest district club governorlee Meaamer. 2930 N. Front st Harvey Ronne, route 9, box 4M,phlne Robinson, Centralis, naa.; sara.her in public office. Lura Salem, a daughter, born Saturday, from Klamath Falls. Members and
guests were prevent. ImmediateCoin, Kaa ; Mra.JetUgliest: Turtle. Jim Cam; (2) dog. and Mrs IrlaCoa. Wichita. Kas.. 7l JulySah Millar- - (Si doe. Vernon Adama. 19. at Salem General hoe- -

past president Don Dawson wasno. N.--
th st: - vrLrrf.:t:a-- z piui

A rtrartiMl Intra ia nna thine hilt a hoav that CSUSCS WOfTV un snwuiii aauna, lavnaia .1 .r.Wa Monday. presented with s peit-preeiden- t's

pin and George Herberger was' V. . V "7 l ZZ IfTTth at7: t SQUtrrel. Trad chUdr-- n. Fur.
lam. at the W. 1 . IU inv tw jti. anu mis. nw- -nl expense IS sometning else. 1WO sample in tn paav u,, lass Broadway at.: ( duck, July 1. at awarded a past-acti- ve pin. FolIth interment at Belcreet bert Lang, 802 N. Cottage st..enough to provoke real anger. One was the manufacture Judy Bancroft, SIS Columbia at. -- I don cnapeiare Beat trained': Dog. Keith Neieoa: Memorial park, the Rev. J. U. Good- - to born Saturday. July It, at lowing the reremnnies the group

spent tha remainder of the evenearof a disc and dropping it in a yard at Twin Falls. Its discovery i dog. Leroy Burch. sae Jefferson
. . . .. ... , . -- .a I at . 111 dne. Petar Slaver. Salem Deaconess hospit

ning at tha Herbergwr homestirred FBI and the army to action, witn airpiana ingnis ana - it fainiiy: bora, starjorie kii-hk- es

READ To Mr. and Mrs. How.Brentao T. Helkea at ate rastoenee.tamn. A littla lnra1 Hataiva work nroved it to b I K ore. S20S H. Bth at.; s kitten. Danny
aqulr- - I route S, Salem.

I alatar. Mra. Grace
..w, .....w - - - Gregg, SOSO H. Church St.; (J)

only the prank of boys, preying , on popular excitement over ret, Fred Jacobaon. - t --
.

Jul 1L3"S'mJ, ' rd Rd, Jefferson rouU 1, a son,
Z2ffiti?u?'fi bo"t Saturday July II, at Salem

Venvin hui. SIM s. I p'intoe ciough-Brre- k chap.! wiu I Deaconess hoapiULflying discs. The other was the purported disapearance of a iI xtvmT.'
vnnfh in a TnnMm rave. This Dromoted an elaborate, ex- -I Church at.;

vi . . i -4- - T....I. Ua. I . t vu MmiKr. I SHrWP7VV Ta Mr a nA

Dr. P. D. Baker
Osteopathic Fhysklaa

Now Located at
IIU Court SU

pensive and somewhat dangerous two-da-y search which termi-- gen. o Hoyt at. Mrs. Nick Shewczyk. 2113 N. 34th
nated when it was learned the man sought for had gone by WS: s. gr.2ihop 0M,2BNeUie u. Osbom. lugene. at, a daughter, born Saturday,
stage to New York, and the reported disappearance was merely Tdfib itfugeV. ISZJPS 'S.r'hu.ad: SSiSoZ JgS
a publicity stunt. Probably mere is no law to siap against uiese ig. cottage st. bom 0, gugene; two sons, Noel sunp--

rnumi. vanaj-y- , noiim jj'. I goa of Santa Maria. UUU ana vnun ivictimixers of the public but they well deserve some sort of i; aiiicn. --aroi -- -. i gimoaon of Flamo Beacn. uaui.; ana a
Salam route l; (31 goianan, luioi i C.i, Harlee Moon of Salem.spanking for their fakery Wood. S70 Judaon st. I ' --uf K 11 at the Howt 11

Ugliest: Sowbug .Howard IWtee SOTS I JJa, chTpel Monday. July It. at S

ner, 730 Waldo ave. pJn'
I.ITTHTWe are in receipt of a pamphlet printing the testimony of

John L. Lewis of the United Mine Workers before congres
Moat unusual : ijuck, uick rizner,

103S St. Commercial St.: (I) baby Emaat T. Luthy. at Roaeours. JUiy
12 at the aae of 62 years. Husband ofchick. James Toycen. 1047 8. Com-

mercial at.: IS) turtle. Bill Purrlne.
Best trained: Dog, Ann Tartar; (S)

dog. Vernon HUI.
Mrs. Pearl Luthy and father of George
ijiih, af Portland. Ray Luthy of Rose- -
ture ana Mrs. Bars, anwiuns nowanaKlebRiena naygroue

Lareest: Goat. Ernest Ferguson. of Klamath Falls: brother of Mra. rior-- m

Kin a and Miss Bertha Luthy af
Portland. Mlaa Anna and Edward Luthy2398 Lee at.; (SI dog. Lynn Minlfie.

2348 Mill st.: (I) dog. Sharon Martin,
22S Shelton at. RiUm. Mrs. Manr Manane of Santa

Barbara, ana Mrs. neien uunma
Gervaia. Rudolph Luthy of Dover. OL.

and of Roeetta Wetnss of Cleveland. O.
Smallest: Ladybug. Bill Binmaq,

1041 S. 13th at.; 2 fish. Dick Simp-
son. 365 S. 23rd St.: 3 fish. Roberta
AmiinrtcAn ftTC HinimAnn at. Ha la also survived by tnrea grana- -

sional commitees. It is published and distributed, not by the
UMW but by "Labor's.Non-Partisa- n League," the Lewis polit-

ical subsidiary set up to help reelect Franklin D. Roosevelt In
1936. The league has been dormant for years, but gossip says

- that Lewis is reviving it as a vehicle for his political efforts
In 1948, to counter the jCIO-PA-C and to Lewis

.political power, badly bent when Roosevelt in office failed to
discharge his political debt to the chief of the coal miners.
The imprint on the pamphlet may be one way of showing the
league is coming back to life. '

We do tiot list furs of wild animals' among the resources
of Marion bounty, but some hunting and . trapping are done
here. The game commission gives the following list of the
1946-4- 7 fur catch for this county: five otter, 182 milk, 855
muskrat, two wildcat, 71 fox, 180 skunk; nine weasel, 281

Prettiest: Puppy, Meoldee Palmer, children and several niecee ana
280 S. 23rd St.; (2) kitten. Bob Dixon. I ews. Private funeral services Monday,
49S Ford St.: S) goldfish. Rodney I July 14. at 1 p.m. at Mt. Creet Aoocy
Scimtdt. 410 S. 24th at. I crematorium, wltn noaeourg lunerai

Ugliest: Dog, Francee Smith. 537 S. I Home, directors.
23rd st: 2) dog, Chuck Jenks; (3
dog. Bob Dixon. 1 TIKLK

Moat unuauai: . uucar. lunnna i Catherine vieie. laia resioeni -
Barnea. 222S MIU at.; 2) goldfish. I Hopewell, at a Salem hoepttal July U
Fred Minlfle; (3) ant, Ctovonna Da--1 . the asa of 62 years, following a pro--
vies. 275 S. 23rd at. I longed Ulnesa. Survived by her hi

Minlfle.Best trained: Dog. Lynn band. Earl D. Vlele. four daughter.
Dixon; (3)234S Mill at.; (2) dog. Bob

oat. . Ernift Ferguson.

1 1

itala sere the choioa Is Iatermatloaiil y I A I

Sterling for ia tt j wiH d aUrrx f
aa beautiful aa the world hm rrer .' U
Broduced, The lorellacas el Sterliaf 1 I a f
incr eases Uk each yeag as start ow t M
to Uild roar art of Iaseraatioaval f Jf t'SterUag the lJatiae pcsaroaloa F M

that sneans moat to aay bride J (1
one that moat trmly landa 1

Mra. Alta Dickinson of Salem, Mrs.
Edith Ages ot McMlnnvUle. Mrs. Myr-
tle S toner of Arcadia. Calif., and Mrs.Lareesr family: Kittens, naipn Imur

an. 49C Ford st.: (2) . klttena. .oeraia I VWUn Bverlr of Sheridan: two eons.
Minrfie. Z2 Mill at.: , is aniens, Hau -

Melvll. yiele of Portland;
raccoon, 20 jcivit cat. Total value $4,311. Not reported-b- y coun-
ties are bear, coyotes cougar, opossum. Total value for the state
fur catch is, reported at $208,878. The domestic fur industry is

Gloria Kathleen Schmidt, 410 S4U1 I erandson. SUnley Vlele of Portland.at. and by five sisters and two brothers.WaahlactoB PlavaraoM an of Hunts, runerai services saonaay.
Julv 14. at 2 a.m. at Macy's FuneralLargest: Dog. Janet Davis. 460 Ed ma

dog. Janet Davis; 13) dog.In.; (Z home In McMlnnvUle. with Interment I

much more productive than that, but it is interesting to know
that there are still enough wild animals to prompt hunting
them for fur. Biggest producer of wild furs is Clatsop county.

Shirley Well brock. Salem route a
Smallest: Bee, Steve- - Bauer. sa at Evergreen cemetery.

SIMMON1chiefly mink and muskrat.
Fisher rd.: (21 fish, Dlanne Henasy.
11S2 Marion st.; (3) kitten, Sylvia
Morris. 592 N. Summer-- st. . Dorothy Mae Simmons, lata resident

nf Salam route 4. box 41S. In Portland. IPrettiest: run. cayie Kietn,
Rih-- I July 12. at the age of 11 years. Daugh- -

S. Winter at.: 2) bird. John
bohe. 355 N. 18th at.: (3) cat. Tommy tar or Mr. and Mra. arvin aimrnoas.
Unrrta Mn N Slimmer at lam oi nmjnw isrnvw ominiviu

In Tokyo General MacArthur says that Japan has been so
effectively demilitarized that without external controls she
would not be able to rearm within a century. That is alto

rharacter and dlgmitj ta mmj

horn. Sis-piers- ) place Bettings
ia Spring Glory patterm are
priced at SZL80 iaclad.
lng 207e iedaal tax.

Uyllest: Slug. Kathryn Hunter. 7as i in ar "TTT''.Rural St.: (2) dog. Karen Perkins, I ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pansey. and
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Simmons, all af535 N. Winter St.: (3) cat. Tommygether too optimistic. In less than a century Japan emerged Salem.wattera. szo n. isot at. - . We CWry

laWrasttaaul ftaaltafrom feudalism bar become an industrial-militari- st world power Most unusual: Sox. Karenaaa aj uimim . iM, , . , ww ., jmw www.. vw,
Joyce Rasper. S40 Trade st.: (3) cat.She could, if she had the freedom and will .to do so, rebuild
Ann Mcuonougn, iiso Marion st. aUertaatgBeat trained: Cat. Darlene Anderher war machine in far less than a century, despite the

opinion expressed by her conqueror. The MacArthur statement
reminds us of one he made while training the Filipino army,

son. Salem route S. box 235R: (2)
cat. Pattte Evens. 7S9 Marion at.; (3)
kittens. Janet Don. 1330 Marlon st.

Largest family: Rabbits,- - Kathrvn
Hunter. 7S5 E. Rural at : (2) fish.that it had attained sufficient strength to defend the Philippine

Islands from invasion. That assertion wasn't borne out by events. Tommy Dowel. 374 N. 17th at.f 3
FATTTKNikittens,. Maryiou Page, soo runer rfl.

From the train Governor Dewey and entourage were rid NThe sahuaro or "giant cactus"
atotSerra
CsaartUa
CkAoUny
Csairtifcle

has a root system which spreadslng to Salt Lake City came a dispatch that his supporters had
started worrying over Henry Wallace and a third party. The
theory Uhind their concern is that if Wallace gets a third

from the main trunk for as much
as 50 feet close to the surface, so

Eirisetlesj
Raral Daatasi

ftereaUly
Sactag GVary

aUraskeatrg

till
Ylrgtal&a

Old rrewcli
NactatrM

that rainfall is easily assimilatedparty, going the split will make it possible for most any repub
and stored ,in the pulpy 'interiorllcan to win in 1948. wiping out Dewey's presumed advantage

t n
Cjarkavatreaa

KAgUak CaaatTM
rairfos

nddia avwa
Of the main plant

Fropano

Trailer
Bottles

Filled
Cash & Carry

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Including Sunday

RAIIDLE
OIL COMPANY

3375 Portland Rd.
Salem

as the best vote-gett- er. That seems much like borrowing trou-
ble, not enough to make the Dewey crowd lose any sleep. We rvaana

Margaretwonder though if the Dewey managers ever think of telling the
people just what Dewey has to offer the United States and the Orertare

Ckateaa Kaae
EaawaoUM

world in these months of crisis.
BeireM

Uaf Kdward
LrrW

rra4a4a
An Ashland resident is dead t the age of 94. He is said to

have been the first white child born in Jackson county and

n&dio Repairs
"

All Makes

Appliance Depalrx

9221Phone n

340 Court

CMthe wealthiest citizen of Ashland. Usually the "first white child'
born in jk region never has any other distinction: Campbell Rock Wool 4

Exclusive Dealers la AlasCcrvallis is to have its first rodeo August 2-- 3. Considering
it is th home of the state's "cow college" it has waited a long

trail Awnlags
rhoaa t4M113t N. Broadway

time for cowboy competitions. We wonder if Editor Claude
Ingalls of the C-- T is entering the bull-throwi- ng contest


